
SOME ROGUES RELICS.

A TRIP THROUGH THE BLACK MU-

SEUM OF SCOTLAND YARD.

KmnloMof Several Notorious Criminal
Th, Ureal Ingenuity That rtaa Bee
Misapplied Ghastly RWIe T.Sal Mala
the Observer ttloud Bun Cold.

All intensely gloomy sky, a few bear?
drop of rain, dashes of lightning, and lou i
thunder crashing- - over tha great city these
weratbaTery appropriate aeooinpaoitnanti
of ray descent into that weird chanibei.
yclept tba Black museum, in Scotland yarc,
wherein are collected the memorials and rel-
ic of great criminals and their hapless vi
tima. Ghastly a ara hi surroundings, yet 1

fancy that that which most strike th
thoughtful visitor b tb terrible misuse of
great ability which is here so retiiarkabl;-evidence-

by what is shown.
GREAT IDENTITY MISAPPLIED.

The police oflkvr will sliow (he ladder in
vented and usod by Mr. Charles Peace, whet
bound upon bis little night expeditions o'
depredation and burgling. To invent suet
an excee-lingl- clever mechanical contriv
ance argued tha possetMioii on his part of end
lew engineering, cariieotcring and architect
ural capacity; to have been able to nse it, a
b, used it, proves him to have been capablt
of an acrobatic agility which would, in a
very literal sense, bare placed him at the
very bead of a performing troupe of aero-bat-

but which talent, employed as he em-
ployed it, landed him only at last upon the
"bad eminence," whereon stood the gallows
upon which he met hi hideous fate. And
that Iefi-n-y taleuts were of no mean na-
ture, despicable ami brutal an was bis crime,
is distinctly evidenced by the letter he wrote
to a friend, wherein. In well set phrasm, and
in a clear, bolL and not in the loast in a vul-
gar handwriting, he congratulates him upon
the admirable manner in which ha had acted
the part of Mother Huhluird In a pantomime
which the poor wretch had writteu and pro-
duced in some hall in the suburbs of London.
Brutal a was bis crime, contemptible as was
his cowardice which he evinced when brought
face to face with his terrible but well merit-- d

fate, yet, as I read the letter, written in
brighter and happier days, I could but say to
myself:

'Ob. the pity of it! Ob, the pity of it!"
And then take that little dark lantern Into
your hand and study carefully the extremely
able and delicate mauner in which it has
been constructed, and you will say that tha
man who could so cleverly convert an ordi-
nary Bryant and May match box into such
an admirable bull's ere lantern was surely
capable of a higher and better walk In life
than that pursued by the nine "common or
garden" burglar. Half the Ingenuity, half
tha energy, half the trouble and worse than
wasted time would have made that man a
wealthy and respectable member of society,
and yet the path illumined by the light from
that cleverly contrived little lantern has only
sufficed to lead him to a prison herein for
year he must labor at the most degrading
and unprofitable work that it is possible to
conceive,

GHASTLY RlLirs.
Very ghastly and very horrible, but till

with a fearful interest all their own, are some
of the relics that lie scattered about in rich
confusion. coat and the petticoat of
his victim, both saturated and burned with
that terrible fluid which he poured down her
throat are there, a also Is the very bottle of
death itself, ugh! how one shudder a one
looks. And there is a murderer'sdlary, writ-
ten In prison, and which contains advice to
those about to marry, similar to but even
more forcibly expressed than in Punch's cele-
brated dictum, "Don't." For It was a wo-
man who had brought him to his horrid end,
at least so be says.

On the shelf beside it in the cast of a mur-
derer's liuad, and wbow bead, tbink you!
Why, no lem a person than the public hang-
man himself! Grinuiug, ghastly, horrible a
It la. It recalls forcibly to the uuud that hang-
man in Pic-ke- novel, "Barnaby Kudge."
and the craven fear be exhibited wbeu he,
the callous brute who had so cheerfully put
so many to death, was himself led out at but
to face the grisly foe. Aud then the guide
put iuto your hand the pistol with which
O'lkmnell shot Carey, the Irtjj informer,
and there is also the very bullet which was
extracted from the tatter's body after death.

"Look at this piece of skin, sir," said my
kind and courteous guide, putting iuto my
hand a small but very substantial piece of
black leather; "that is part of Bellinghani's
skin, the man who shot Mr. Percival in the
lobby .if the house of commons." A very
pretty Japanese dagger greatly fascinated
me it was so dainty, so beuutifully de-
signed, so entirely suited for the adornment
of an esthetic West End drawing room. But
it history is a sad one, for with it a sailor
had stabbed to the heart a girl who loved
and trusted hi in. And oh! how touching are
the ralics of these poor female victims, many
of tbein of a terribly low and degraded chv.
In at least thru Instances I saw well thumlied
hymn books and prryer books in which were
scribbled all over the names of the poor dead
and gone creatures, and In one Instance even
the name of the wretch who had taken her
sunless, wretched life away. In that ghastly
album of photographs I saw much that was
of deepest interest, when one took into ac-
count the dreadful notoriety which was
attached to each celebrated picture.

Tlchborne's portrait, taken three rears acn
depicted a very thin, pale faced bearded man.

Itn not a single particle of likeness to the
Jovial and corpulent "nobluman'' who disap-
peared from public ken some fifteen rtnago. A I was cozing, with frfmd fr-- th-

ing and disgust, at 'r r'flckening memorials
iaygoua a" a very wicked post, a some--

UiUl U.,;Tj (ao. d I.K.kH.V nr. I
with a sutKi,i,
lug ahove n u"a. "AH, Mr," said tbe
policeman, wli grim smile on his face.
"that has don some work in its time."
"Come," I said to my friuud, "let us get out
of this," aud, with a gasp of relief, we praug
out of the gloomy chumljer of siu and death,
and out Into tha sweet ind swept street,
wherein the rain had ceased to fall, and upon
which God's sun was shining once again, and
all was life and hope and joy, and the Black
museum but a dream a very real aud ghastly
one, but still, to me at all events, a dmam of
the guilty, sin laden, deathly jiast. Loudou
Standard.

A boat Hair llestorers.
I suppose every barber, at some time iu hi

life, tries his hand on a remedy for baldness.
I have, and I've made a failure of all my
tonics. 1 don't laslleve that there is anything
iu the world that will put back lost hair on a
man's bead. But I can tell the man who is
anxious about the hair he has bow to keep It
on his head. He must stop eating greasy
food and confine himself to a diet v.ith very
little fat In it. if lie does that his hair will
not only not fall out, but it will return if he
loses it by illness. A different rule seems to
Pr to the hair of the lieard and mustache.

If the constitution is In good order the hair
root of the fac are varj vigorous. The hair
of the mustache may be pulled nut. but it will
return again in a short time, and the same
thing Is true of the beard. Interview in tit.
Louis Qlnhr-Itetnnnr-at.

Vary Usbaeomins'
Lovely tints in tba wrong place are reft

ui uimrcuirm, a lemon colored count
tenance the peculiar endowment of our
pig-iaii- Dream ren woo "bit tbe Dine

ia unbecoming. It suggest bile going
astray, and tbe inference ia correct. Pain
beneath tbe rib and shoulder blade
constipation, dyspepsia, furred tongue
ana sick ueadar.be supplement tbia indi
cation of tbe bilious. For liver com- -
nlaiot and its multifarious avmntnms
Hoatettera Stomach Bitten is an infalli
ble specific. It relazea tbe bowels auffl- -
clently, but without griping or violence.
To tha accretion of hile It olves a Hue
impulse, but banishes an excess of tbat
sanron colored principle from the blood.
Bick haadachea. sourness of the breath

nd fur UKn tbe tongue disappear wben
It ia used. It renews digestion, fortifies
tbe system against malaria, counteracts a
rheumatic Undenrv. and remedies lna.
tion of tbe kidneys.

It la reported tbat in recent experi
ment with smokeless powder in tbe new
British magazine rifle tbe soft bullet ia
frequently broken np. Tbe result of
using hardened bullets haa been to In
ure tbe barrel, especial! in rapid firing.

There is no sweetness in a kiss.
Lnleas vour teeth ara mat like naarla

Then would you share It trembling bliss!
Use Bozodont at once, aweet girls;

For it alona (rives tn tha tnntilK
White teeth and f rag-rac- of tbe south.

A portrait Dal n ted bv Van DvcV which
he thought ao good that he toek it about
with him on his travels as a aamnla nt him
kill, la that of Cornelius van der Qeest,

In tbe National irallerr Vn
picture In the gallery ia ao often copied.
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MILAN.

Milan, Oct. 17.
A number of farmers are already at

work bringing in their corn crop.
Jno. Deemer ia very ill with typhoid

fever, and is under the care of Dr. Wig-
gins.

Fanners are much pleased with tbe
pleasant weather for getting out their
potato crop.

The mail carrier and postmaster both
are republicans, but tbat did not atop
them from baring a row oyer mall mat-- ,

ters. Gest and Boss Wells ought to be
on band getting the difficulty straightened
out.

About a week ago Dr. Wiggins, as-
sisted by Dr. Matthews, performed a
very delicate surgical operation on the
son of Joseph Johnston, south of Rey-
nolds. The patient is at present making

erT favorable progress toward recovery .
The canning company has shut down

after a successful season's work con-
suming about five hundred tons of corn
and fifteen thousand bushels of tomatoes.
Darts' Sons are more than pleased with
tbe success they are having handling tbe
goods in their trade.

The concert given at the Town hall last
week for tbe benefit of the Presbyterian
choir was a great success financially as
well as otherwise. Mrs. Jones, of Rock
Island, did her part in a pleasing manner,
and all were much pleased with the assis-
tance of Miss Olson, of Pleasant Ridge,
whose efforts were greatly and deservedly
applauded.

Some of the farmers are despondent, as
their products are bringing extremely
low prices. It take in some instances
from a bushel to a bushel aud a half to
buy a pound of sugar, and about a bushel
for a yard of calico; ten bushels for a
common pair of plow shoes; trom four
to five hundred bushels for a common
farm wagon.

We see Mr. Bailey Davenport made a
report on tbe Hennepin canal. We are
much in hope that this matter is settled.
Tbe gentleman who bad the surveying in
charge was very enthusiastic over the
Rock river route as it was undoubtedly
the moat practical one mentioned. Hon.
J. H. Murphy who was a member of
congress from Davenport, has undoubt-
edly been tbe warmest friend the Rock
river route bad; we notice that be bad
himself surrounded with facts tbat tbe
project's enemies were not able to

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Oct. 16

Mrs. U. R. Walker was taken seri-
ously ill last week.

W. D. Camp is contemplating going to
Ft. Collins, Colo., for a permanent resi-
dence. May success go with him.

Tbe painters are at work on Jno.
Scball's barn and other buildings. Glad
hill &. Dickenson are doing tbe work.

All tbe sick and cripples are gaining
in health and strength. C. C. Dillen.who
bas been sick for several weeks, was seen
on our streets last week.

Tbe Bethesday church is now undergo-
ing repairs, being papered, shingled and
new windows put in. The Hillsdale
school house is also being overhauled.

There was a very pleasant surprise
parly at Thos. Quirk's last Friday night
in honor of Miss Edith Dursin. To say
that all enjoyed themselves would be ex-
pressing it mildly.

One of the most brilliant and pleasant
social events of the season occurred at
he residence of Wm. Mill last Thursday
light. The occasion was the celebration
of Mr. Mill's birthday. Dancing and
cards were the enjoyment of tbe evening
until tbe midnight hour, wben a bounte-
ous feast was spread by tbe accom-
plished Misses Mill. Mr. and Mrs. Peal,

f Moline, Mr. and Mrs. Mill, of Bars-- ,

tow. Messrs. Fred and Ed. Dempsey and
Geo. Henry, of Rock Island and several
f tbers were present from a distance.

fount) Hailfllaa;.
TLAKSPERA .

10 S W Wheelork to Carl J IYterann,
l.t 7. block 5. S W Wheel Vs ad, Mo-- 1

ne. $4l.
Bailey Davenport to John P Jobnson,

ft lot 3. in Le Claire's reserve, $3t0.
TROBATE

1 Estate of Charles J Bloom. Let-
ters of administration issued to Johanna
tioom. Bond filed and approved. Gus
tt.f Swensson. Oscar Peal and J A John-
son appointed appraisers.

LICENSED TO WED.
12 John Wiese, Augusta M Voss,

Rick Island; Chaa. Helfrich, Magdalena
M alder, Davenport.

19 Jerome A Weir, Colorado Springs,
Col., Mary L Huntoon, Moline.

Advertised Mat r Letters !e. 43.
Ll- -t of letters uncalled for at the Pnstnfflce siItock Inland. Hot Island county. Illinois.

Is. l!l.
Br Dg Rrv K J Edgar Mrs Maggie
ft Iks Miss Lottie Font John
Ba Charles Johnson Miss StellaHi dwln Mr Mary R Murphv W
hlihstaoiuaic Trillion WilrainCu omlns J C Vsnza lt W Llie Vsre Mrs Enpcne Whmvman Wl r

vi right Clarence
FOKITGK LIST.
Graff Jobann

Give the number or the list rallloa for
sdrirtiwd letters. HOWARD WKLLs. P. M.

Frederick T. Roberta, M. D , examiner
in medicine in the Royal college ot n.

F.nir.. in sneaking ofHttubt a dieeaar. says: leatli is usually
battened by uric acid poisoning, serious
inf animation, bronchitis, pneumonia,
drr psy, or by apoplexy." Warner's Safe
Cu e Is a guarantee against fatality from
these terrible maladu s, because it cures
tbe cause (diseased kidneys) and put the
kidneys in a healthy condition, enabling
them to expel the poison or waste matter
fro v tbe system.

Fred Wilson, of Jefferson county, O.
bat! a coon dog be wouldn't have Bold
for $50. But last week tbe dog tackled
a coon tbat was more than his match,
got bis eyes scratched out and had to
be killed.

A Bansioi Haa.
Woild use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Cotgbs. Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Crojp and all Throat and Luug Troblia
Iha-- i any other medicine. The propries
tor bas authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of t le merit of this great remedy. Large
Domes au cents and VI.

A boat anchored directly over the
wreck of the Pliny, off South Elberon,
N. .r., was filled by two flsb occupying it
wut. uiacausn oi immense size, in five
boun the catch was over 250 pounds.

Bard Coal Karkst.
B acksmitha' coal, crate and epir.

7.tO; stove. No. 4 and nut, f7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten ays. Channel coal for grates, f 6
per .on. JNow is the time to buy.

E. G. Frazer.
oft Coal for lata

At ny yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1880.

For Bal-- A Oraat Bargaio!
Lots 4.5. 6 and 8. in block 1, Thomp-

son Si Well's addition to Rock Island,
known as the Taylor house property.

P. L. Mitchell.
A Willows. (Cal.) farmer on tbe 22d

of Jane planted his second crop of corn
from eed grown this year.

Tbe prettiest sight id the world ia a
pretty woman's foot in a Jersey Lilly
boot, imd since Dr. Bull'a Cough Syrup
cures all Boris of colds all women can
wear ttiem.

John Connor, of Sault 8te. Marie, has
a cat which haa aeven legs and eight
paws, with one head, three distinct laws.
and to complete the combination It haa
wo Ul s.

Pond's Extract fives sura relief from
Tialn HnM MaA.t I m maakJ t- - .1 Jk

Refuse imitations of the genuine.

Tbe lights are trettinir loneer. hut tba
YOUng nan Who occunies half of a narlnr
chair w ith his girl every evening doesn't
realize it.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent. Enquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1008 8econd ave-
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to famish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured hams, eleven-and-a-ha- lf

cents, shoulders 6 cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for $1, at Scbroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

Very cheap loans by tbe Rock Island
Building association, Tuesday evening.
Oct. 15, 1889. Premiums from 18 to 20
per cent. E. H. Guyer, Sec.

The Rodman homestead, in Mrs. Rods
man'a addition, with one and a half
acres of land, is offered for sale or rent
at a great bargain. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars enquire of J.
M. Buford. real estate agent.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, haa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1S08 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

50,000 to loan on real est at security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

oder Houses For Sal
On monthly installments by Guyer &

8weeney.
Barth Babeoek. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For lala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To la Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lirberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Bl.

A green mail agent on the Reading
railroad hung out tbe mail bag catcher
and hooked a reel of hose from a water
tank.

ADVICE TO BUfTBZKa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price- - 35 cents per bottle.

The colony of Victoria. Australia, ith
l.lOO.Oia) inhabitants, ia said to muster
150 'religious' sects," easily heating the
record of our own country.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It
cures catarrh, hay fever and colds in the
bead. Ills easily applied into the nos
trils and cives relief with tbe first appli-
cation. Price 5(1 cents.

In London lately fourteen policemen
were put off duty in two days by bites,
kicks, knocks and punishes administered
at the hands, feet and teeth of the unruly
citizens.

Bimply Faiftct.
The Union Pacific railway, "The Over-

land Route." has equipped its trains with
dining cars of the latest pattern, and on
and after August 18th the patrons of iu
fast trains between .Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best the market af-
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

Two large black bears leisurely marched
through tbe village of Woolrich, Clinton
county. Pa., Saturday, and then hied
themselves to tbe woods, followed by a
crowd of nimrods. Old huntets predict
"r H' 1 nnnanallv lentv this fall.

PWIFTS SPECIFIC Is a t imple vegetable com-

pound prepared from roota fresh from tha forest.
The formnl was obtained from the Creek Indiana.
It haa been used since 1B29, and haa been the great-
est blessing to tnHtl la ennng disease of the
blnod. tn many Inptanrea after all other remedies
bad foiled. If yoa have or hue had any blond
trouble, dn not fail to send for Trealls ud Blood
and Hkin Dueaaes, mailed five.

Tira Ewtrr Prwrrto Co.. Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
I AStfTEiD Pun Bff tneoncfeo-traie- d

form. Build In tars, liquid In bottles.Hairkfn find It Invaluable turSoup. Htews, Meat Haucea, Bouillon, ete.
As IteerfVa. atro&giy reoommenrted br

leadlnc phrsielans. for Invalids, Intanuaud
others. ADpetlitns and strenfftbeulo.

Ask your druaglat or frooer fur

Armour's Ocof Extract
Or send . for sample paekag and

descriptive peaiphlet, to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk aid ftr and Time-tri- e Oompaasas

represented,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
as arw as any rslltbla company caaTrr patronac eolldtea.
XMMa la Aria alook.

JOB PRINTINO
AT.T. mrnnntPTirtWH

rromptly Sad neatly executed by the 4mbs Job
iWBpecial attention paid to Coma ere 11 wwk

(TrOYAL loK'olf Jk

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

Tl I powder never vn. A marvel of pnrlty,
strength and wholesoraenese; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
etropeUdon with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Hold only )

Mas. RoTaLBAXiaaPowciaOo., 106 Wail Bt.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
AN EXPERIENCED AND FIRflTWANTED and his wife, withnnt family;

reference wanted ; apply at MM Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF THEPRIVATE my wife. I will offer at private sale
all my household and lit. hen fnrnlinre, at No.
1819 Third avenue. House open for Inspection
everyday. J. R. MlLl.Eh.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by esmplc to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; Inclose Sc stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent money advanced for wsees,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'O CO.,

Juno 17 ClncitnaU.O.

"7A NTKr AOFVTfl forcnrNFW PATENT
V Hre-Proo- f Hafes ; slie aixiS; weight 6H0

lbs. : retail prtee; other in proiHirtiou. High-
est award i silver medal i centennial i.innaltmn.Kare chance; permanent bnntnem. Our prlee
Inweat. We are not in the Kale iol. r ieln.lvterritory given. Alpine feafe Co.. t'iuiinnatt, O.

Aeyc TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I j working for us; agents preferred who

ran furnish a horse and give their who's time to
tbe business; apare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 100 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending (lamp for r
plv. B. F. J. Co. apl m

New Advertisements.

Tl0N ROIL

COMFORTABLB svnd ELEGANT
For by Loading Oaalee.

H'fi Solsly Ij VHL EAZZB, Troy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. X. BE1RDSLET,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW Ofle wlta 1. T.
Second Arena.

WILLIIX JACKSON,
ATTORWMT AT LAW. OSre 1a Beck lalaaal

Building, Rock IU.

a. bv. swkks bt. a. a vjaxsuaa,
SVTEESET Jk WALTER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
bloek. Rock Isi and. 111.

wa. XfExntT,
1 TTORN1TS AT LAW Loans money oa
ieecunty,maecui!cttona. K rerrnoa,

all A Lynda, haakcra. Omce la Postoffloe

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUCS.

FOB RALE EVERT EVENING at Cramptea
Stand, rive arnta per copy.

'i. S. tU HUKEwAN,

ARcnrnecT an o scpk rintkn dent. m sm
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

8T. LUKCS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth n

Eleventh etreet. feb U-c- r

WU. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S, 87, ts and tS,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

The Ureal Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It ia the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince ynn that
much as la claimed for TBI O&IAT KS1T0K-KHth- e

half i not told.
LAII ES From whatever form of com-

plaintwhatever malady. Hre ia YourFriend.For circulars containing a history of this
and aome remarkable letters

from people well known, address aa below,
Tbe firtii bstortr FbnD&fopial Worts,
ift Portland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.tPrtce $1.S0 per bottle. For sale by drug-

gists.

Brownson tlie Halter,
AGENT FOE

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

BecoaJ ud Main Street, Dsvannort low.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Bute Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hour u . m. to p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflc: Corn' Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatiog-- .

aad all kind of wood work for bunders.Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth are.,
BOCK ISLAND.

TUIOPAFZni?v
Etrsstfcwbar
nstta eoureou
fea aavi ta

is mi Bwaaav 10 "praa '

ret:ZUYC

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or Rcca Islasd, Rocs: tsuwn Copstt, I

STiT 0 ILLIKOI. f
Sealed proposals will be received t the City

Clerk's office of said city, nntil Monday the ttt
day of November. A. D. 1880, at o'clock r , for
constructing the improvement ordered by sn or-

dinance of said city, which was adopted October
7, 1889, and ia entitled "An ordinance for the Im-

provement or Eighteenth street from the north
line of First svenue to the north line of Third ave-

nue and for the levying of a special tax therefor,
and for fnrniahing the materials and doing the
work according to tbe plans nd specifications
therefor. The said improvement ordered by said
ordinance consista of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading, improving and paving with
paving brick of good una Ity, to blocks of streets
in said title of said ordinance set out.

The said improvement must be conrtructed,
and tbe materials therefor furnished must be In
accordance wiih tbe plans and specifications for
said Improvement on file in the said city c etk's
office, at which sad oltire, said plans and specifi-
cations sre open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractors are to fnrnlh
samples of brick with which work is to be done
Bricks nsed in the work must correspond with
the samples in qusllty and style. All bids must
be accompanied with a eertilled check in the sum
of Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
tbe city treai-ure- of said city, which shall be-

come forfeited to said city in esse tbe biddei shall
fail to enter into contrac t, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, snd according lo the plans and speclllcations.
In the event that the cont act should be awarded
to him. Blank bids will be fnrnished on applic-
ation at the city clerk's office. All bidders and
ether persons may attend at the opening of said
bids. The right to reject sny snd all bids or
proposals received is hereby expressly reserved.

KOBBHT KOKHLBK. t:lty Clerk.
Dated this luth dsy of October, 189

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hay. Deceased.
The nndeniimed. having been aoDolnted Ex

ecutor of the last will aud testament of Peter
Hay, late of the county of Kock Islsna, state oi
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice tbat be
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl- -

nH mnntr at tha office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the De-
cember Urm. on the First Monday in December
next, at which time all persons hsving claims
against ssia estate are notmea ami reqnesieu m at-

tend forthe purpose of having; the aame adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the un
dersigned.

Dated this 11th day of October A. D., 18M.
12th d 4w WILLIAM HAY. Executor.

E XECUTOR 8 NOTICE.

Estate of Johannns Anthony, deceased .

The undersigned, having been appointed Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Johannua An
thnnv late of the rouiitv of Hock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, berehy gives notice that he
will appear nerore the county court ot kock isiana
county, at the office of tbe clerk of ssid court, in
the city cf Kock Inland, at the December term on
the First Monday in iwcember next, at which time
all persona having claims against said estate are
noli Bed and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the unaerniimea.

Dated this d rtav of October. A. r ISMt.
Jl'LIVS MOSENKELDHK, Executor,

Oct 3dtw

jDJIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Hakcer, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Het.ry Hakker, late
of the eonntv of Rock Island state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby glvea notice that she will appear
nerore the rountv court ot Kock island county, at
the oiP.ce of the clerk of said court, in the cltv of
Kock Island, at the December term, on the first
Monday In December next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiusted. All persons indebted
to ssid estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this ttth dsy of September, A. D. 19.
MINNIE HAKKER

Sept Administratrix.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Affent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and n

Fire Insurance Companiea. the following:
Rojal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Ocrman Ins, Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Escbange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 18(S Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CAKPETS,

Floor & Table Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Our a;lwiol extra snpers
CAKPETS

are tbe besi ever offered for sale in tbe city.

L W. PETERSEN
212 212S Iu

West Second Street,
DAVEX POUT. - - IOWA.

BOCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS (IF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves wity Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DO WING, Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
M ADK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loam to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Daren port, Iowa.

T. H. ELLIS,
aeasT roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile. Etc
Office comer Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.

Telephone KISS.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor ULArkr kiim kii;s.
Made la 4H 4 olnrs tbat eel I her

Sold bv Dm crista. Alanoo '
PeerlewBrofiie Paints 6 colors.
I'scrless Laundry Bluinf . '
J'eerleaa Ink Powders 7 color. .

Peerless Shoe Harness Dreaain.
Peerless Leg Uy cokm.

WE AK ME N WB2S or" , tutfq " L Wrt.l ft) Tt.lt Ttt
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V l pro c r 'ir oom . C C tut offntn.nv: RaKHIM, sn- -.
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stTi1:rfMlv ll 'MiaTt. all rwsia -- as.

Urn thajmjV to heaflk ed is, vrvaStrf narK. fclrrtnttCurmt tvit inajtAQtir or c tort, IA.wjO in oMh,
Wmicit Iturufmsiotaowr II otrYcr bolt HontrftMspcrw

itopiui carta m nirM noathi. tni. MmDhistr. amn.

Corner

washing, sir," she

hold in your hand so tight

face so gay a step so

their treas

washing art, scrubbing (,y

Fairbank Co.
Chicago.

" Where
" I'm going
"What

With a

ure
Makes

The
sight

For your
I

Five

N. K.

B Wm
I tmm

5' i&V- - V1
ea i&v, ??, iwm

DEANE
and

Safety

JJAVI3
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.
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Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

them
that suits in

4?i "v I

tB (

and buggies in

the city ran be bad at any bonr
of the day or night.

SNIDER, Proptr.
No. Avenue.

Telephone

(6

Ask for
'iMClalU: "TtTBB

F.

Shop Bt
and BeTentn
"All of work a

are you going pretty j

you
and llylit?-

which all p'ze dearest"That

Keeps

ULOOK,

Star

carriages

pleasure,
clothes so tj an whits.

doors and windov a bnnt;f..i
iii

household you'll get it,

hope.
buys a of Sania Clv --

Soap."
SOLD BY GROCERS.

only by
&

DAVIS & CO,,

PLUMBERS!

Steam Fitters. !

A do. k or I

Pipe, Brass Gouds, lurking !

lose, Fire 15i it k. Ktu j

Sole Aeetit fr
STEAM limS,

SIOUT FEED 1.1'HHICATOm.

Heating I!(,i!,r?. Contra,

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call examine renum-

ber he makes up the lateet styles.

HIS PRICES ABE LOW.

iimmmmiM

FEED STABLE.
finest

Third
1027.

your

B.

kiads

my

the and

bar

ALL

111.

The

L. O.
1816

own

Made

,r,d

his

" '"i.-iiiiit- r aii-- i lavingWatw, Gas and tiwer I'i.
1712 Fiiust Avk.,

Rock Ishin-A- , Win(,ia.

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY HIS STOCK OF

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

J , T - -

f5tini
vSaiV

N. F. NELOT,

2119 FocKTn Avenue,
for tbe best made

Boots

Shoes
5"HepairiD neatly done.

They ara beat.
a4 k ItftV

RfJC iilawp. rrx.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAIL

USTo. 1808 Second A.ve
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS c& ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLAM), ILL.

Pbopsixtob or

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES JLND LIQUOBS,
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

T. M. CHRISTY.
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AaTWAervKn n obackw abb BiKVirrs.
Groos

TkcCkristr

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Contractor
Office and Seventeenth

Avenue,
Artistic apcclaltr.

maid

said.

cents

comltte

and and

ll3F- -

P.

custom

kinds

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

DeGEAR,
and Biailder,

: : Rock Island.
plan and sattmatc for an kind of bnlldlng

nuiusBM.OB appuoanaa.


